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The s¡'nrbolic interactionist perspective sutgests that indi-

viduals interpret, sj"tuaticns in terms of the rceani-ng these situa.tions

possess for then, and then act accordingly. Meaning is acquired

through interaction with others. These others are seen as being

of differenLial significance i-n bhe de,gree to rrrhich tliey influence

the indivirlual, and a comnon distinction is betr+een those others

r¡hose evaluati-ons are incorporated into the lndividualt s Self

identit¡r and thus exerü a xeneralizeC, enduring effect upon the in-

dividual (primary olhers), and. those r.¡hose evaluaLions are not in-

corporated and vùro Lherefore exert influence only in a limited or

role specific sense ( secondary others).

An exaninati-on of the literature concerning the circumsta.nces

under i'¿hich an individual coines. to see others as either pri-mary or

secondary indicates thal two irnportant variables to be considered are

povrer and affection, and furtherïnore, that their effects are dis-

similar. The prese:rt sLudy sug¡ests that prímary and second:ìrir others

can be distingrrished by the Cegree Lo which the indivicìual holds them

in hieh ¡;ositive regard. those olhers re.3arded liìosl r-rositi.rely are

considered to be of primar;,' significance in that their evaluations of

objects r^rill nrore lil;el-y be acceptecl or incorporated by the indivic'lual

than will im1;utations received from others helcl in less positive reqard."

l'loreover, the influence of others regarded positively by the indivirìuaL
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will exerü itself across nany varied sltuatlons, whlle the i.nfluence

of others, who are salj-ent primarily due to porver conslderations,

r+ill exert itself in speclfic sibuations only,

0n this basis lt is hypothesized that, r,ùrf1e boëh affectlon

and power wlll correlate positlvely with overt confor,nity, internali-

zation or inner accept,ance of othersr influence will tend to be re-

lated primarily to affection. In general, the results support the

hypothesis.
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ïntroductlon

The study that follorvs is an ex¡mination of change in erno-

tionally disturbed chlrdren, conducted during the fall and w.Ínter

of 1971-1JJ2, ín three tli.::nipeg residential treatnent centres. rt
was designed to examine, wj-thin a symbolic interactlonist framework,

the differential effeet others have upon an individual.

ï{hile most personarity theorists would recognÍ-ze that lndi-
vldual development is a continuing process, they r^¡ould. also recog-

nize that the process Ís usually gradual, and as a eonsequence, it
is often dlfficult, üo detect neaningful changes vrithin a tlne span

that is convenienù for study. Tr¡o naJor difficulties encountered

in research of this type are finding populetions that are undergo-

ing relativery rapid change and identifying the sources of thi.s

change. Thus, the writer wercomed the opportun:ity to study a group

of enotionally disturbed children engaged. Ín a resid.ential treat-
ment program ln a controlled atnosphere where the focus Ís upon

the induction of personelity changes in speclfled directlons.

The study w111 hopefulty serve two major purposes" rt ÌrrlLt

alrow the researcher to test eertain hypotheses drawn from inter-
actionist theory - propositlons that can possibly be integrated r^¡ith
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exlsting lcnowledge to pnovide a more cornpì-ete understandlng of per-

sonarity development. rn addition, ft is hoped that the study

may prove of value to the partlcÍpating tnstftutlons and others en-

gaged in sirollar l^¡ork"

Many approeches ed-st, fron rshlch hrrnan behavÍor rnay be

vLewed. The model usd in this stucly is the s¡nnbolic interactionist
appmach deveroped primarily fron the rnrritÍngs of G" H. Mead (l%Ð 

"

The following review v¡ill seek to crarify, frrcm an interaetionist
positlon, two major coneepts used in this study, namely, self and

other, as werl as briefly exarnine the topåc of individual reeeptiv-

ity to influqce from othens.

Self

Revlew of the Literature

2

A crueial point v¡trich must be noted about the soclal behavior-

ism of G. H, Mead is that it is fornrulated so as to take into account

both the soci.a-L nature of the individualî s beha\rlor and the Índivfd-
ua}¡ s contribut,íon to that behavÍor.

tilhat one must fnsist upon is that objectively observable
behavior ffnds e>çresslon within the individusl, not in
the sense of belng in another worrd, a subjectiíe rvorld,
but in the sense of beirlg irithin thó organisrn. "." The '
externar act r.'trich v¡e do observe is a part of the process
whÍch has sta¡ted wlthin, (l,feadrIgi,|z5)

Thaü J"s, Meadls behaviorisn is concerned wlth both the ongoing social
process and the rise of fnnæ e4perj-ence and meaning that occurs w-ith

this processn l{eanings arise within the context of eoci-al e>çerience,

taklng the role of the other, and are continuarly modified by furüher

erperience wtthin the soclal processo However, sinultaneously, action



taken by the irdividual wtth respect to a sltuation or an obJect ls

also a product of the values that obJect has for hÍ-m, values developed

through the relationship of the obJect to the persono An¡r account of

behavior mrst include botå the environmental obJect and the lndividual¡s

values nith respect to that obJect"

Mead presents a processual, ideractive view of hr:man behavior,

a vlew of behavior based on both the soci-al situation and the lndi-

vj.d.ualt s inner e4gerlence. Indlviduals are Been ae aetlng ln sltua-

tions in ter^ms of the neanings these situations have for then. Action

ls not, therefore, merely the unfolding of a prearranged paètern, but

rather, stinuli are meôiated by the definitions and ínterpretatlons

placed on them by the indivldualts lnner experience (Bluner, L969)"

These defi¡itlons or meanings arise as the indivld,ual partici-

pates 1n an ongoÍng soclal process. The key to manr s development

within thls process is his abillty to con¡nunicate i¡ slgnificant synt-

brols" With this ability, the irvlividual actor 1s able to take the

rcIe of the other - to perceive obJects as he irnagines others see

then - and thus to develop rneanings of his own,

The natr¡re of an object - of any object and wery
obJect - consists of the meaafng that lt has for the
person for v¡hom 1t is an obJect. This meaning sets
the way in which he sees the obJect, the way in which
he ls ready to talk about it. ooo The meaning of
obJects for a person arises fi¡ndamentalì-y out of the
way they are defLned to hin by others with whon he
inberacts. (B1umer, 1969:It)

Thus, meanings of obJects - a grouping which includes concrete,

soclal, and abstract categories - ariae through social interactlon

and eerve to inflluence behavior with respect to the obJects ln

questlon, Included among the obJecÈs whlch have meanlng for the

3



indivlùraI ig the self, wtrlch, llke other obJects, t remerges from

the prrocess of social lnteraction in uhich other people are deflning

a person to hinselfofto (Bluner, L969zL2)

The concept of the reflective self lies at the core of Meadfs

social psycholory. Mead states as followsc

ftfre seff] has a character v¡Ìrlch is dlfferent from
that of the physiological organ1sn properc The self
is something wtrlch has a developnent; it is not 1n-
itially there at birèh, but arises in the process of
social ençerience and activity, that is, develope in
the given individual aa a result of his relatl.on to
ühat process as a wtrole and to other individuals
r,¡"ithin that process. (tgllrtllS)

[feopte come to e>çerience thense]ves] not dÍrectly,
buf only indirectly frron the partlcular standpoínts
of other lndfvldual members of the sane social group
or from the generalized standpoint of the sociel
group as a whole to which he belongs. (l%t+""I)S)

In other rærds, the sense of self - the neaning of the self-obJeet -
develops in social interactton as the åsldividual takes the rcle of

the othen, first in the stage of play, and then in the ganeo (Mead,

1934:150-164) The individual places hi.nself in the posi.tÍon of others

and, thus, views hfnself as he imagines others see h1m,

Self arises in interaction with others through the process of

roLe takjng, or wtrat Sullivan (1951) refers to as the r rincorporatlon
Iof reflLected appraisalsl |. In so far as we interact r¡ith numerous

others in dlverse situationer. lt follov¡s that there are varied aspecte

to the se1f, and. that the aspeet of self nost prominent i.n a given

b

Ï-;rgæ-(WÏ) and Fit,ts (fgn) provlde brlef suynmerles of self-
development within the above general fremer*orkn



transaction 1s i-n part called out by the fnteractl'on ltself'

There are aIL sorts of dlfferent selves answerlng to
all sorts of dlfferent social reactions. It ls the
social process ltself that is responsible for the ap-
pearance of the self; it is not there ag a self apart
fron this type of enperience. (l'fead, L9}t+¡Lt&)

One sttuatfon nay give rlse to one aspect of self, to one role-

id,entity; another may produce quite different results' Certain

selves nay be called out in many circumsta¡rees, others in on-ly

linited situations. $im'lla¡]y, Just as there is an organization

or conespondence of self with respect to speeific situatlons, se

can lt be said that there is an organization of self with respect

to the social process in general - wt¡at Mead (193t+tLt+2) refers to

as rfan orgêni-zatlon of the whole self with reference to the con-

nunLty to wÌ¡ich we belongt r - the lndividual¡ s view of himself

with reference to the wt¡ole course of his interactions. Just as

the lndividual who has oçerienced different encounters ?¡'ith various

dogs, some of which were friend-L¡ solÂe vicÍous, develops a compo-

slte oríentation tor,¡ards dogs courposed in a complex fashíon of

elenents from these experiences, so also car¡ the individual, from

numerous interaetions of dlfferential lnportanee, come to see hlæ

self as an obJect fron the perspective of the soclal procesa as e

who1e.

Another way of looking at this is to say that a situation

or interaction r*111 call up ln the actor aspects of self that are

related only or pr¡imarlly to that situation, as well as espeets of

self conmon to nany si-tuationa. Thus, a nan may be speakfng wlfh

a policeman, for example, or making an expensive purchaser and each



situatÍon elicits a different view of self. Common elenents may also

exist, however, for Ín each situation the actor may expect to be

victi¡nized, perhaps through a ticket he did not deserve or by being

over-charged, and thus, both nay serve to reinforce a particular vierc

of self as a participant in the general social process. Although the

exbent to which the actorrs view of self 1n a partlcular situation is

composed of sltuatlonal and generalized factors ls at best very dtffi-

cult to determine, it is of conceptuel value to rsnerober that both are

operatlonal in the formation of the actorrs view of self at any parti-

cular tlme,

ft has been said that self refers to the individualr g view of

hi-mself as an aeùor, both in specific situations and wlth respect to

the social procesa as a whole" tike other objects, e s6nse of self

arl"ses dwing interaction rEith others Meadr s víew presented above,

ls an extended version of Cooleyts writings (f9Oe) on the reflected

or looking-glass self , CooJ-eyts fo¡nulatlon, however, makes erylicit

eertain ldeas J.ost, or only lnplicÍt in Meadf s presentatlon, namely,

the concept of self-feellng or emotlon"

In a very lar6e and interesting class of cases
the sociel reference takes the fora of a some-
what definlte inaginatlon of how oners self -
that is, any i-dea he appropriates - appears in a
particrrlar mi¡d, and the kind of self-feeling
one has is determ:ined by the attitude tor.¡ard this
attributed to that other ni¡d. A social self of
this sort rnight þE g¡lled the reflLected or looking
glass self.

A self-idea of this sort seems to have three
princlpal elernents; the f-nagination of our appear-
ance to the other person; the inaginatlon of his
Judgemert of the appearênce, and sone sort of se1:f-
feeling, such as pride or nortificatlon. (Cooley¡
I9o2zIS3-rS4)



Thus, in additton to the denotatlve meanlngs acqulred in taking the

role of other, affectlve or esB-luatlve overtones are also acquired,

In lnteractlon w'ith others the individual cor,res to identlfy hlm-

self as a particular type of obJect or perforner vrtto engages in

parti-cular behaviors (e.g., student, person) as well as affectively

qualifying the adequacy or appropriateness of that type of obJect
1

(e.g,, good person, poor stud.ent).- That, is, during interaction

w'ith others the individual.acqulres affectively qualifted vlews of

hinself both as actor within speclfic situatlons end as a composite

performer within the general socia-l process. It ls to these affective

aspects of self that much of the røainder of our review of the litera-

ture ls addressed,

For the purpose of this study, self r+iLl be conceptuallzed

as the indlvidualrs general affecti-ve view of hlnself; i¡ other

uords, as the attitudes held by the indlvidual tor'¿ard hfmself as an

actor in the social process. The enphasis vrill be plaeed on the 1n-

dividualr s overall vlew of hlmself, rather than on his view of hÍ-u-

self as an actor in a particular situation, although it is recognized

that different situatlons do tend to evoke dlfferentidly evaluated

Ídentities or. performanees. By elirnlnating reference to sj.tuations

what remains are those relatively endrrring, recunent evaluations of

self used by the indivldual'to give direction and ¡neanlng to hls per-

formances ln a general way in many eltuatlons,

Thus it has been suggested that indivlduals possess vlews about

thenselves as actors i.n specific situations and as actors 1n a general

or trans-sftuational sense, Behavlor can be seen as a product of orÍenta-

ffiiffiõtlon ls sÍm{}¿¡ to that a.dvanced. by Fitts (19?1), He
distinguishes between the ldentity Setf (self as object) and the
Judglng self (self as evaluator); but also sees a third conpon-
ent ln Self, the behavioral Self (se1f as doer)"



tions evoked by a sftuation, lncluded ln vûrich are both aspects of

the actor nentioned above" fn so far as situatlons varJr infinitety,
while human behavior tends to e>rhibít striking cormonalities over

time, it' would appear advantageous, in order to gaÍn a greater under-

sfanding of such behavj.or, to examine elements conÍnon to these situa-

tions, one of wt¡ich 1s the actorr s affeetive vlew or evaluation of

hinself as a participant in the general social process. rt is to this

that the label rrselfrr has been attached in the present study"

Sienificanee of Self

Through the course of lnteraction wlth others the indivldual

acquires definitions of numercus objects that serve to guide a¡rd.

infruence his behavior" These nay be considere'd to be of differen-

tial significance to the individual. ft ls the writerrs contentÍon

that mong the most inportant definitlons heLd by an individual are

those that define for hin his generalS-zed self concept or serf inage.

ThÍs view is wldely shared. The significance of self 1n the work of

Mead has already been mentioned. ì.furphy (tglnlt529) writes¡

Like the childhood rag do1I, the se1f, scamed and.
tattered as it i-sn becomes a deepry treasured possession;
for most of hu¡oanity, at least in competitive cultures,
it is probably the central value of ed.stence. Howevei
poor, confused, ar¡d lncoherent it is, it is central, and
must be defended not only against outer attacke but
against a perception of its unLoveliness,

Foote (fg¡f) sees doubt of self-identit¡'as serving to d.raj.n action

of its meani.ng ¿¡1d limJt ¡nobillzation of the organÍsm. Conbs and

snygg (tgsg) arso give a central rore to the self in their theoreti-

ca]- forrnulatlonsu as does Íogers (fç¡f). Gametson suggests:

[tiru] self-conception is the core conception in the
personr s organization of obJects into a coherent r¡hole
or totaL view of himself a¡d the world around him.
(t96zztt3)



NeoJreudi-ans such as Erikson (fç¡g)

or ldmtity as central constructs ín

behavíor. The r,rcrk of Rssklsss and associate 
"L 

(.]9¡6, fg67) assigns

a significant rore to serf in the understanding of derinquent be-

havior. More reeently Fltts (t9ó9, LgTOr lg?I) has engaged Ín ex_

tensive research wÍth Serf as the cruci_al variable. He ræites:

Probably the most salient feature of each personrs
phenomenal worLd is his ou¡n self - the serf as seen"perceived, Ðd oçerienced by him. (fçZf:¡)
Although it is reeogn-lzed that there are exbreme dÍfficulties

in both theoretical and methodologlear approaches to the self - wylie
(fg6f) provides an exceJ-lent surnmary of these - this researcher feels
that the significance of the construct for an understandÍng of hunan

behavfor is such that it cannot be ignored. Anyone seeking to study

hu.nar¡ conduct from an interaetionlst perspective must realize that

this conduct is strongry influenced. by the neanings brought to the

situation by the individual, prominent among which is hls vÍew of
hj-:nself, Thus, in this study the focus is on changes i¡ self nean-

Íngs, rather than in other definitions herd by the inùi.vÍdu.alr æd

the relation of these changes to the individualt s lnteractions v¡ith

others,

Others

ancl,

the

Hartmann (fg¿¿) sssrrssffrr

undersüanding of hr¡man

It has been suggested that Self meanings, besides being of
eentral importance to the índividual and. to an understanôing of his
behavi-or, arise in a fashion sL:n1lar to the meanings of other objectso

narnely, thr.ough the process of I rrole-takingr r, 0n1y through inter_
1" The erabora-tion of Recklessr r,ork !r Tangri a¡d schr+art,z ( 1965) and.lts later criticisn by Orcutt (içZO)"revea1 the difficuLties en_countered in pursuing emplrical work 1n this area. Sueh crlti-cLsms do not mean that the arsa is i-mmur¡e to serentiflc inquiry,however, only that the reeealchel must exercise exbremo care lnboth his theoretfcal and nethod.oLogi_cer 

- 
1ðrmuiátIäñ^sl"^"



action rnrith others can the meanings of Self and other obJects coae

lnto being. It follows then that changes in Self should arÍse in

response to dlfferent reactions from other. Furthermorer changes that

oceur should be in a direction that results in greater similarity uith

the view of Self that others are perceived to hold. Included among

those rdrose work substa¡rtiates this idea are l{iyanroto and Dornbusch (1956),

Videbeck (rg6o), Reedern Donohue¡ arìd Biblarz (lg6o), Maehr, I'lensing,

and Nafsiger (t962), Shervrood (1965), æd Quarantelli and Cooper (f96ó),

Sherr.¡ood (1965), in showing that Self identity noves eloser to perceived

vier¿ of SeIf held by others (trsub¡ective publie identitytt¡, also sug-

gests that, there is a close relationship between percei.ved and actual

view of SeIf held by otkrers (ttob¡ective public identitltt), and that

over ti¡ne Self identity moves closer to the view actually held by others"

Mead clearly spells out the fact that the meanings attributed

to objects b¡' an individual are a product of social interaction. For

example, rrlt is impossible to conceive a self arising outside of so-

eial experience"rr (tçlt*2140)". Elsev¡here he states:

0n1y ln so far as he takes the attitudes of the
organlzed social grorÌp to l;hj-ch he belongs toward the
organized cooperative social activity or s et of such
acth'ities rn which that group as such is engaged,
does he develop a complete self" (lgZln;tSS)

However, the relationship betv;een the lndividual and those with r.inon

he intera.cts, and who as a conseqr-rence shape the rneanings he holds,

fs only vaguely delineated,

It has long been recognized- that others are of dffferential sig*

nificance for tl¡e individual; t,hat t,hey possess varying degrees of in-

fluence over his behavior. For example, all theorists recognize tl're
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significance of early fanlly environnent for the development of the

chlld" Lacking comparisons or alternatives, and placed 1n a depen-

dent relatlonship r¡ith a limited number of powerful others, the child

is forced to lncorporate into his developing image of Self ùhe only

meanings availabLe in the envlronment - those supplied by his parents.

Onee the child matures a¡rd leaves the close æbrace of the fanlly for

school and other comirnrnity activities, the monollthlc nature of paren-

üa"L lnflLuence dimlnlshes, and the relatlonshlp between the individualts

Self definitions a¡rd the others v¡lth whon he interacts becomes increas-

lngly problønatlc.l While certain d.evelopmental periods are of greater
2inport in the developrnent of autonomous defixitions of Self, changes

in serf meanings, often of a dramatic nature, do occur throughout the

life cycre. Ány attenpt to accounü for these changes must deal rdth

the relationshlp between the ind:ividual and those w"ith vùom he inter-

actg"

Varlous fornulations have been devlsed to deal w-ith the differen-

tial imFort that others have upon an lndividual. Sultiva¡ (tgSlzllr)

speaks of the I I significant othert t as:

ffi]tortosuggestthatt,hefamlLy1stheon1yinf1uencejmPinging
on the pneschool child, or that lts influence dlsappears at ago
six, but rather, that for the presehooler, the fenrìly ie domlnant
and the entrance into school marks a dra¡natic increase in the
range of others competing for conürol over the child"

2u Autonomous refers here to the fact that once established, rneanlngs
direct or influence the actor, usuel]y 1n a fashion that Leads
to the reinforcenent of pre-existing conceptions; or as Mead
(f93l:f¿O) states, ttAfter a self has arisen, 5-t in a certaln
sense provides for j.tself its social e>qperienees.l0.

It



A source of satisfactÍon, as an egency of aecul-
turati-on, and finatly as a source of anxlety and
insecurity in the development of social hablts wt¡1ch
ls the basls of development of the self system.

Rose (1962:11) writes about ttreference relationshipsrt, a tertn he

deene preferable to reference groupe 1n that:

It pernf-ts the rrotherrt to be a single indivldualt
a group, or even onesel-f in the case of a narcis-
sistic indlvidual. It also per"nits one to have de-
grees of trreferencetl or tlslgni.ficancelt in the
relationship, even down to a negative value.

nrin (f9672L6-L7) uses the term ttreference settt to ldentify rrthose

persons to uhom an individ,ual r efers his behavior to check on its

appropriateness ar¡d. its valuet r n He also suggests that although the

actual relationship nay be forgotten, it has been ttgeneralized i-nto

IÏ-net relatlonshipst I a¡rd thus, exerts a continui¡rg influence on the

lndividualrs behavior. Rotenberg and Sarbin (fçZf:gS) suggest:

The terra t rprimary othert t be used to refer to aud-
iences whose valuatLons are ineorporated into self-
identity and the term I t secondary otherr I to star¡d
for audlences who have prestfge, power oYer ego,
etc., ar¡d whose valuatlons are situaüionaÈy signlft-
cant but not necessarity incorporated into the self-
identity"

KuÌrn (196&) in his analysis of the concept of reference group and the

nothersrt of Mead an¿ $utftva¡r dlstinguishes between I forlentational-

othersff ar¡d the remainder, wtrich Denzin (L966) Iabels trrole specifle

othersl I .

The orle¡rtational other has four deflnining aütrlbutes"
(f) Ti¡e term refers to the others to whom the lndiv-
ldual is most fu1ly, broadly, and basically comultüed,
e¡rotionally and psychologlcally; (Z) it refers to the
others wt¡o have provided hlm v¡ith his general voeabu-
larf¡ includlng hls most bagic and crucial concepts and
categories; (¡l 1t refers to the others who have pro-
vided and continue to provide hin with his categorles
of self and other and wlth the neaningful roles to r*i,ich
such assignments refer; (¿) it refers to the others ln
communication u.ith utron hls self-conception is baslcally
sustalned and/or changed" (tiutrn, 196&:18)
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Essentially, then, orLentational or prlmary others are those

persons or groupe that are of inportance to the lndlvidual regardless

of the role or sltuatlon that he is 1n at any particular *ot"tt,l
Itole specific others, on the other hand, are those others lnportant

to the individua.L in his perfornance of a partlcular role,

These formulatlons have certain comrnon characteristics" They

all attempt to clarify the relationship between the individual and

those with wtrom he interacts. They recognize that the others r+Í.th r¡hon

en actor comes into contact varly in signlflcance for hÍm, and as a

result have different effects upon the way he interprets and responds

to his environment" Directly or indirectl¡ they seek to relate the

effect of others to the inctividualts most cruclal definitione - his

view of Self. Others are dlvlded ínto two ldeal categories, those r*hose

evaluations are incorporated into the indlvldualt s Self-concept, and as

a consequence may be said to exert a general, lasting i.nfluence over

his behavior; and those uhose evaluations are not incorporated." These

Iatter may be seen as exerting little or no j.nfluence over the individual,

or as influencing him only in the performance of speciflc lfunfted roIes"2

To sur¡naríze, íL has been shov¡n that the others w'ith nl¡om an ln-

dívidual lnteracts are of differential significance to hjm in the procese

fTñGG;ãî-the terrn prinary dÍffers from that originally edvanced by
Cooley (f909:4) in that prinary others need not be found only in
close physical prorimity to the indivldual for whom they are prfmary"
It does, however, convey the crucial aspect of Cooleyts definition,
narnely, that these others are primary or t rfundamental in formlng
the soclal nature ar¡d ideals of the indivldual"rr.

2" It might be argued that research conducted with these ideas 1n mind is
Iikely to have on.1.y limited usefulness because of the tautological
way in r,¡hich these concepts are formulated; that Í.s, oråentatlonal
or primary others are both defined and i-dentified thrrough their
effect on the Self concept. The fact that propositions contain
tautologlcal elanents, however, does not invalidate their usefu.hess
ln social science research, as Llska (1969) has shown. Sfhat, 1s re-
quired ls a restate¡rent or reorganization of the basic i-dea and ¡rob-
le¡[o
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whereby he comes to fornulate meanings abouü obJects, incÌuding the

Self obJect. Recognition of this fact, however, i.s but a flrst

step, and serves to raise a more i-mportant issue, namelyn the elr-

cumstances under v¡hich an individual enters into a t treference re-

lattonshipt I with another, What factors enter into the placement

of a parùicular oLher in the orlentationaL or prlnar'¡r, as opposed

to the role speeifj-c or secondary, classificatlon? Under what cir-

cumstances are relatively enduring and stable meanings acquired by

the indlvidual? The probla cannot be disnissed by sfrnply stating

that the actor acquires meaning through taking the role of the other,

for in his lnteractions with nany others the actor trtakesthelr rolesr!

in that he is able to perceive fairly accurately their orlentations

towards objects, yet at the sarne time these definitione are not in-

corporated or internalized by that individual as his ol^¡n. The ques-

tion renains, under what circumstances relll an indlvidual cone to in-

corporate as his own the perceived meanings attributed to obJects,

especially the Self, by a particular other?

Factors Affectins The Incorþoration 0f Meanine

u

Studies concerr:ed with the degree to r+hich influence can be

exerted. over an individual have tended to examine three related vêrf-

ables - characteristics of the audlence, the source, and of the

sltuatj-on in r^¡hich attanpts to influence others are made" Videbeek

(fç00) for example, related the effect of the other to the actorrs

rnotivation with respect to the lssue, the qualifications possessed by

the other, the lntensity of his response and the frequency of rein-

forcement, (See 
"1ss 

Gergen (t9?t)),



A crucial factor in determining the degree to u'hich an indi-

vidual 1s incU-ned to see the othert s orientations as applieable for

his owû use Ís the quality or type of relatlonship that exists bet-

r+een the lndividual e¡d the other in question, It is this relat,ion-

ship that must be examined if a greater understau:ding is to be ac-

quired of the processes whereby an individual co¡nes to possess the

orientations he has, or the means by which they wlII changeo Further-

ruore, the study of these relationships should be dlrected at the in-

terpretation placed on them by the individuals involved - especially

the actor ln whon r.re are aruxlous to observe change - rather than at the

objective content of the relationship as percelved by the other or ex-

Perimente+r. For example, the childr s vlew of mothert s behavior may

differ considerably frorc that of mother or the researcher; Ít ca¡not be

assured that because the researcher ldentj.ffes certain behavior patterns

as either rejecting or nurturant that his subjects have also experienced

then sfu"ilariJ-y.

The actual process vùrereby the child comes to accept the orienta-

tions of others as his o+n have usually been approached through discus-

sions of tridentificationrt, Whether it is necessar)' to postula{:,e a pro-

cess of identificat,ion to explain the acquisition of behavlors and mean-

ings from others, hovrever, has been questioned. Banduna and tral.ters (t9ó3:

89-90), for exarnple, suggest that it is not necessar)¡:

Observational Iearning ls generaì-ly labeled ¡ rÍroltationr ¡

in experimental psychology and tridentifícationrr in theor-
les of personality. Both concepts, hovrever, enconpass the
sane behavioral phenomenon, namely, the tendency for a
person to reproduce the aetlons, attitudes, or emotional
responses exhib,ited by real-life or symbolized nodelso ooo
therefore, it is in the interests of clarity, preclslon,
and parsimony to employ the single term, imitation, to
refer to the occuruence of matching responses.
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Nevertheless this writer feels ùhat, identlfication may Índeed be

distingui.shed from lmitatlon, and may be defined as:

A h¡'pothesized process, accounting for the childl s im-
itatlon of a rnodells cor.rplex, integrated patterns of
behavior - rather than discrete reaction or sinple re-
sponses - sritted spont,erneously without speclfic train-
ing or direct reward for emulation. ..o Identificatlon
responses are assumed to be reletiveÌy stable and en-
durlng rather than transient. Moreover, v¡hile a ehild
nay imitate the behavior of a nodel hrith whorn he he.s
only the most casual relationshÍp, identification rests
upon an intimate, personaf attachment to the model.
(l{ussen, 196?:SI)

Slrnllar distinctÍons are also made by Parsons and Shlls (1951) ar¡d

Brofenbrer,nur (t960) .1

The concept of identification rras flrst developed in the

r,'rritings of Signund Freud. Trto distinct types or processes can be

ldentifled; ldentificatlon v¡ith the aggressor, or defensive identi-

ficationo and anaclitic, or developnental identification (Bronfen-

brenner, 1960). the former is basd on the boyt s fear of punsihment*

[rn" uoy rearsJ that his father vrill castrate him in
retallation for his aggression and rivalry as well ss for
his se)il¡a1 feelings towards hi-s mother. The boyi s envy
of his father, his hostility toward hirn, and hÍs consequent
fear of punishment and retaliation constitute the primary
forces for the resolution of the Oedipus complex and, sub-
sequently, for the boyrs fdentification r^rlth the father.
(l4ussen, 1967 282)

Ió

1" In-so-far as the cerrtral role plaved by the lndividual- Ín organiz-
ing and interpreting environxleÌ?ôal stirnuli is accepted, 1t is
necessary to accor:nt for that individual in any explanation of
the process, vrhether it is cal-led lmitation or identification,
in which selective behavlors and evaluatlons are acquired, 1o
attribute these only to reinforcernent contingencfes see¡ns in-
sufficient r+hen one is dealing with a synbol-manipulating or-
ganism" In addition, it should be noted that the I ! intimate,
personal attachment to the modelr¡ or primary other need not
ínvolv e physical proximity"



The latter (tfrat is, developm.ental Ídentiflcatlon), developed to

erylain the unfortunate fact that fear of castration fails to pro-

vide the rationale for the internalizatlon of moral noflns among

females, suggests that for girls identificati.on is rooted in a dif-

ferent mechanisrn.

[ft] fu nooted in her anaclitic relationship to her
mother, that ls, her orlginal love and attachment to
the nother, and her need to insure the continuation
of this relationship. More specifical.ly, the girlr s
identification with the mother 1s notivated by her
fear of loss of the inotherl s love, which would inevit-
ably entail fmstration and deprivation of c are a¡d
proteetlon. (l,lussen, L967 z 81.)

Thus, the child is seen as ldentifylng wlth the other either i¡t res-

ponse to the fear induced by the al-l por^rerful, threratening other,

or as the result of havÍng established satisfying contacts hfith a

nurturant other which he desires to reüain" Although it is true that

an el-ensrt of fear can be seen in each, the proaesses leading to iden-

tification differ. As I'ior^rer notes:

It ie true that in both developmental and defensive
ldentification the subJect Ís | | frustratedr r, but the
different nature of the frustration 1n the trqo in-
stances is notelrorthy. In one case it arises froro a
sense of helplessness and loneliness; the parent or
parent-persot: is absent and the infant wlshes he r^¡ere
present" In the other case the frustration arises
rather from interference and punÍshment; the parent
or parent-person Ís present, and the ínfant r+ishes
he were absent. But the latter vrish brings the aver-
age child into intolerable confllct; while hre hates
the parent for his disciplinary acti-ons, he al-so lor"es
the parent, and experiences acute anxiety at the pros-
pect of his really being separated, physically or
øotionally, f rorn him (or her). (l'Ior*r"ex, I95O:572)

These formulations suggest that two central varlables influencing the

procese of ldentlfication - the acceptanee of otherst standards and
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evaluatLons as oners oun - are power and affection.

Other wriüers, looking at the soci€lization of the child

fron the concept of role, have amived at slm'i]¿¡ conclusions.

IdentiÍlcation ls e4plalned by the nodelt s ability to control ühe

ad,rrinistratlon of both positive and negative sanctions in his re-

Iationship r+ith the chlld. that is, both affecti.onate and polrer

variables are taken into account. Thus, Mussen a:rd Distler (f95ç)

see a conrbr-natlon of controL and nurturanee as leadlng to ühe

greatest social influence, wtrile Winch (tlSZ¡ feels that the

functlonal and affectlve tles that bind a relaülonship are the most

conducive to ldentificatlon. Brim wrltes:

In the life of every person, there are a nr¡mber of
people dlrectly involved in socialization who have
great influenee because of their frequency of contact,
their pri-rnacy, and their control wer rewards and
punlshment. (fçe6:g)

Loflard (fgóg:e6O) tates a slightly different etanee vrhen he suggests:

It can be said that Actor i-s nost I tvulnerablet t to
accepti.ng as true the inputatÍons r*trlch ernanate from
those Ot,hers for rùorn he has a strong and positive
regard.

However, he also feels that one of tl¡e rnajor facilitants of af-

fective bonds is the eË-stence of power considerations - in the

form of practical aid. Similar concluslons are reached by Geeae

(r9zr) 
"

Thus, it nay be said that the relatlonships an inövidual h as

with others in hls social environment significantly affect the or-

lentatlons a¡rd definitions he comes to aecept. these relatlonshlps
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nay b€ vievred along two rnaJor dimenelons, affection and power"l

Many nethods of describlng the parent-child relationship
have been used, and in the past two decades a nunber of
factor anaJ-yses, intended to reduce the various descrip-
tions to thelr comîon elements, have sho'¡n tÌrat po',ver
and affectivity are the two maJor dlmensions underlying
the varlous vrays of describi-ng relationships. 'rhis en-
pirical discovery points to the inportance of these two
di¡¡ensions. The flrst indicates the degree to which the
sociallzing agent (the parent in these particular studies)
exerüs domlnance or authority in r elationship to his
child, as agaj.nst being pernisslve or democratic or even,
1n so¡ne cases, subnisslve. The second indicates the degree
to wtrlch there ls a highly affective relatlonship between
parent and child, in contrast with one of low affectivlty
or llaffective neutralityttn to uss Parsonst term.
(Brin, 1966236)

Studies of identlfication have usually been conducted on

young children within the context of the fam'i1y, a sltuation in

wt¡ich both high levels of affectivity and power predomlnate bet-

ween mod.el a¡rd child. Once the ehild leaves the Ûninediate con-

fines of the faiaily he enters j-nto a series of relatlonships in

L9

¡drich the sinultaneous existence of both high affect and high power

besomes less frequent. In scrne relationshlps affective bonds predonin-

ate, wtrile in others, power is prinary, ¡dult soclallzation, for

exaple, usually oceurs j.n si.tuatlons of | | affective neutrality and

tittle power differentiation¡ t (Brim, 19ó6: JJ), cLrct¡mstanceg not

conducive to the lnternalization of basic values or the modification

of existing orientations. Accordlng to Brim¡ only in relationships

possesslng the characteristics of those encountered in childhood

LThe *"ite" reaJ-izes that the te¡ms affectlon an{ power (particu-
Iarly por+er) have numerous speeiallzed rneanings. No atternpt
is being nade to deny the validity of these usages. Ït is of í-n-
portance here only to recognize that indlviduals tend to per-
ceive interpersonal relationships along two maJor dinensions,
varlously designated as power, authorlty, control, nurturartce,
affection, or Áupport. For the purpose of this study, the flrst
dimension r^rill be refemed to as power, while the second v¡i1l be
called affection or goodness"



sociallzation are baslc changes to be expected in aduLts. Howeyer,

it should be noted that nr:merous individuals, for example prlsoners

in correctionar faci-rities, a.re praced in situati.ons of great por{er

differentiation r*lthout appreciable modlfication of basic vaì-ues;

while other individuals, in what appear to be situations of llttle
power differentiation, show great modificatlon in their v¡lue orien-

tatlons" It rould appear that the tvo dimensions in question possess

somev¡trat different consequences; that they are not equally effective

in producing personality changes"

Considering the lnfluenee that others are abLe to exerte

Festinger (tgSl), wtrile accepting the significance of affectÍve and

polter variables in a relationship, suggests that somewhat different

outco¡nes r+jll arise from interactions based on each. Thus, relatlon-

ships based on power or utllitarian consideratj-ons wlll be successful

1n inducing changes in overt behaviors on1y, while the original behav-

iors will be reverted to upon the renoval of the inùtvidual from the

situation, an exanple of public conformity wlthout private aeceptance.

However, relationships based upon affectional ties are more liable to

result in stable ar¡d enduring changes, changes 1n lnternal perspectives

as well as in overt behaviors - public confomrity with private accept-

ance.

Wi-nch GgAÐ, in his discussion of positional and personal

identification, makes a sinrilar dlstinctlon, In the former, the other

fs regarded as powerful or functional for a specific task or sltuation,

ar¡d as a result is able to influence the inövidual only in that sltuatlon
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or others llke it. The latter applÍes to relaLlonships in which

the other is held in high personal regard and, consequently, exerts

a generalized influence over the indlvidual across a wide variety

of role positlons" fn the fonner situation a role specific relatlon-

ship exists; 1n-so-far as the individual occupies a role he is under

the irrfluence of certain others whose efi'ect on hi.m largely disap-

pears wtren he no longer occuples that role. ¡.lthough he may conforn

to thelr e>qpectations the influence they exert is tenporary. Ïn the

Latter situatlon, a transrole relationship exists in that the effect

of the other is felt beyond the confines of the pa.rticular role-

relationship that, first gave rise to the effect in question; that is,

the actor has incorporated the evaluati-ons or i¡nputations of the other"

As Rotenberg and Sarbine>çress it:

The effects on the self of a val-uation by a prlmar¡'
other should become independent of the role-taking
relatíonship which orlginally gave rise to i-t. That
1s, the I t self-other patternrt becomes stabilized so
that role taking ccases to rnodify self-role behavlor
and hence role behavlor sterøning fron int'er¿rction
with a prirrrary other should persist at a1t tin'es and
sltuations, whether the specifíc primary other is
physfcalty present or not. On the other hand, role-
takÍng bohavior vaJ-ued by a secoridar¡' other should
persist only as long as the speclfic situatÍon exists
in which the other is relevant by virtue of his power
to dispense reinforcenents. (tçll:gg)

Although other variables âr€ ppe-sent, the writer contends that

the crucial element ulTich distinguishes others as ei|her prX.mary or

secondary is the individualt s perceptlcn of the relationship he shares

with that other. If the indj.vidual sees the other primarily j-n terms

of a power di¡nension and sees hi¡nself as engaging in a specific rela-

tionship v¡ith that, other, it 1s doubtful that, the influence exert'ed by
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the other r+1I1 be permanent, But if the individual perceives hin-eelf

as participating Ín a relationship with a warm, good other (i"e", if

he percelves the other with high positive affect), lt can be anticl-

pated that he v¡ill be most vulnerable to accepting the perceived

evaluatlons of the other as his own, and such an other may therefore

be said to be of orientational or primary significence to the indi-

v:1dual,

From this perspective, it is sonietrhat nlsl-eading to state that

lndlviduals acquire their basic orlentatlons thrcugþ accepting the

perceived vie¡rg of others as their own, because such a vlew tends to

oversimplify tte sltuation.' It is more accurate to say'that, lndf-

vlduals üend to ineorporate as their own primarlly those meenings

imput,ed by those others whoni they perceive rvith strong positive affect.

It is this idea that will be tested in this stu{yo using as subJects

a group of r¡earotlonally disturbedr0 boys.

Emotional Disturbence

22

Subjects for this sLudy were a group of boys undergoing resi-

dential treatment for qnotional disorders" For this reason it ls best

to clarify somer,,ùat the meaning of emotlonal dlsturbance, or to use a

Eìore general term, mental- lllness"

Menta1 ilLness can be vlewed from vari-ous Iærspectives" For

exanple, Hinnl.and (f969) makes an excell-ent ca.se for the proposltlon

that possibly aIL disorders presently attrlbut,ed to psychic ea.uses,

ar¡d at the very least the more severe reillnesseslr corrunonly referred

to as the psychoses, w111 eventually be found to be caused by physio-



logical factors. For hlm, nental 1llness is a Ðyth, not in the

sense suggested by Szasz (f960, I96f), but with the neaning that

behavlors so clas,.ified. result from as yet undiscovered blogenetic

origins.

Anoüher vlewpoint tends to see mental illness in te¡me of'

id.entifiable personality dlsorders' a perspective that owes much of

its thrust to the voluni.nous writlngs of sigurund Freud and his dis-

ciples. Itthough there 1s nothing wrong in expanding the disease

nodel of physi"cal illness to cover enotlonal problems, and lnferring

as a consequence that the indivld.ual t I suffers from some conditi'on

that perreates his whole being, rather than from a more speciflc de-

fect in learning or interpersone-l relationsr t (l'Iechanic , 196923), ft fs

porhaps regrettable that the only evidence of a particular ¡rental dis-

order or dleease often lies in the verXr symptoms by which it was iden-

I
tlfied.

A third. orientation towards the probleur of mental lllness ca¡r

be seen in the wriüings of Lemert (f951, 1967), Becker (L9Ø) t Mecha¡ric

(fg6y), md Scheff (f9óó), the socletal reactlon theorists. l'corklng

v¡ith Leurertr s distinction between prlmary and secondary deviatlon, they

all seek to explain mental illness by using essentially the sarne frame-

work, one of the most comprehensive exposltions of which has been pro-

vided by Scheff, lollowing Becker (L963), Scheff distinguishes between

rule breaking and deviance, the former being the vlolation of socíal

fFãr aãefenãe of this positÍon see Ausubel (19óI) '
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norms, while the latter is defined as acts which have been publicly

labeled. ss norm violati¡ns. It is the vtolatlon of residual rules,

diverse rules left after alt others have been categorized, that

Ieeds to the labelling of soneone as mentally iII" The prirnary sig-

nlficance of thls approach lies in the fact that the locus of abnor-

mal behavior is rmoved fron the indlvidual and ls placed v¡ithin the

social contexbrwithin the netv¡ork of signlficant others with vdron the

individual interacts. It would appear, however, in vlew of the harsh

criticisn leveled' against this perspective by Gove (rqzo) and l"Ia¡rkoff

(I9Zl), that in the future societal reactÍon theorists wj.II have to

be more circumspect in their fornulations, particularly j'n their as-

sumptions about the vrlllingness of others to impute the label of men-

tal'l y iII to an individual.

The vÍew taken here with regard to emotional disturbance is

one rshich recognizes the signiftcance of the social context in the

formation of behavior, as does labeling theory, utrile also recogniz-

lng the profound effects interaction wlth others may have in creating

personality maladjustmer¡t prior to any awareness of that ma-ladiust-

ment by others.

The enottonall-y disturbed child is seen as one who, in his

lnteractions with others (usually parents), has acquired orienta-

tions towards, or definitions of, objects (including SeIf) wtrich,

despite their suitability or survlval value within the fai,ily set-

ting (8s11 a¡rd Vogel, I9óO), are such that his behavior in rewonse

to environmental stinuli outsi-de the family contexb is mal.adaptive

both to himself a¡rd for obhers. tflthin the context of interactionlst

2h



theory, the child can be seen as having acquired a set of definl-

tions about the worl-d wt¡ich lead him to interact r^rith the world in

ways that are usually neither rewarding nor satisfying, both to hj¡n-

self or others. Indeed, a central characteristic of emotlonally dls-

turbed children is their inability to engage ln rnutually satisfytng
I

relationships with others. ft is this difficulþ vdrich at tfune leads

to the selecti.on of certain of these children as ernotlonally disturbed

a¡rd. their plaeement j,n available facilities for treat*unt.2 The type

of facilities available to deal with the disturbed child vary consí-

derably" Our concern here, however, is not with specific organizationsr3

bub with some of the elements of social interaction whÍch may lead to

changes in individuals"

The declsion to utilÍze emotionally disturbed children as sub-

Jects was based on two najor considerations. fn-so-far as they are

participating in an lntensive care program it was hoped that personal-

ity changes rould oecur to a meazurable exbent within the time avail-

able for completi-on of the study" Furthermore, the general direction

ln rillich changes should be occurring was known, in that the emotionally

disturbed child is usually seen as possessing a very negative SeIf 1-rnage,

ffi1nrp1ythata11thosewlrohavedífficu1tyengagingin
mutually satisfying relat,ionships are snotionally disturbed" ft
may be that the others r¡¡ith who¡n an individual interacts are dis-
turbed. the mentalfy retarded and thoee v¡ith lea.rning ancl pereep-
tual dlsabilit,ies nay have the sane problems" It should be noted
that learning disabil-ities are often accompanied by problens of an
enotional nature; it is often difficult to tetl- v¿i'lether it r+as the
Iearning disorder that led to the emotional dì-sturbance, or r¡hether
the reverse is true.

2, Obviously not all lndividuals requiring help for qnotional problems re-
ceive treaLrnent" Although the process whereby sone are Judged fit,for assistance, v¡hile others are rejected, is an interesting prob-
lm, it is beyond the scope of this study,

3. For those interested in..orgaiizational typologies see Or&urlzat,ion for
Treatmel! (Sbreet, vinter, and Perrorv, 1Çó6) " --
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uirich gradually inproves during successful treatment (Fit,ts, L97l) 
"

SecondlX¡ placment in residential treatment drastically reduces,

for most of the chiLdren i.nvolved, the number of influence sources

acting on the child, thus sinplifying the interpretation of resuÌts"

Problen

From an interactionist perspective it can be said that indi-

viduals act üoward. the world on the basis of the meanings that the

world has for them; they lnterpret situations in terms of the meani,ng

these situations poesess a¡¡d then act accordlngly. Meaning is acquired

through interaction v¡lth others. &nong the objects about which neani-ng

develops is the SeIf. Indeed, SeIf car¡ be shown to be a¡nong the nost

crucial of neanings available to the lndividual" The others vr.lth vrhom ar¡

indivldual interacts are of differential significance in the degree to

which they influence the lndfvidual, and a corunon dlstlnction 1s between

those others whose evaJ-uations are lncorporated into the individualr s

Self identity and thus exert a geleralized enduring effect upon the

individuaJ- (primary others), a¡¡d those v¡hose evaluations are not lncor-

porated, and as a result exert influence only in a limited or role

specific Bense (secondary others)

Interactionists have been relatively silent concerning the cir-
cumstances under utrich one comes to see others as primary or secondary,

A review of the literature suggests thaL tr+o varÍables of importance

in this regard are affection and pohrer; and furthermore, that their

effects are dissimÍIar. A consideration of the effect of these variables
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could lead to a clearer distinction between primary and secondary

others and a better understanding of the processes by which changes

occur in an indivldualt s basic orientations. The present study pro-

poses ttrat, prirnary and secondary others can be dlstlnguished on the

basis of the degree to uhicir the ind.ividual holds then in high posi-

tive regard.. those others regardeC most posibively w'ill be considered

to be of prirnary significance, and their evaluations of objects wilf,

therefore, tend to be accepted or incorporated by the indi.vidual to a

greater exbent than i-mputations received from others held in less

positive regard. Moreover, the influence a,f others regarded posi-

tively by the individual þrilf exert itself across varíed situations,

while the lnfluence of otirers who are salient primarily due to pol{er

consid.eratlons r+iII exert itself in speclfic situations on1y.

The emotionally disturbed child has been defined as one v¡ho has

acquired. definitions of Self and other obJects such tha| his lnterac-

tions wiüh others are unrewardlng both to himself and others. Success-

fu1 lrtreatnentrr presumably requires that the child comes to perceive

himself and the world differently, and one way in which these changes

ean be brought about is through the provision of new others who will

provide a different set of imputations about Self and world for the

child. to incorporate. This is precisely what institutlonal- care at-

tempts to achieve. The instÍtuLion provid.es different others - staff -

w1th whom the child, is expected to ldentify, and as a result, to incor-

porate theír orienta.tions of the u"orld. as his ov¿n. Ihis does not always

occur, of course, and in these cases it is suggested that the chilcl per-

celves the staff as second.ary or role-specific others on1y, whose evalua-
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tions of Self and world are not incorporated" Although such a

child nay still conforrn overtly while in the instltution, due to a

recognition of the power held by staff, the conformity is I fwithout

prlvate acceptancert. He has not come to accept staff views as his

ovrn ( even though he mey perceive then accurately) and consequently

their influence is very ]ìmitsd and transitory. However, in those

cases where the child perceives staff r*ith high posi.tlve affect, it

would be expected that he would come to accept staff views as his

own to a greater exbent, and as a resuLt the influence of the other

would be of a general, enduring signiflcance"

Hrps!h-eees

Hypo'Lhesis 1" In general, the greater the degree to r*hich X

holds Y in high regard, and perceives hin as powerful, the more in-

clined X will be to conform to the behavioral expectatÍons held by Ï

for X.

Specifically: (A) The rreater the childrs Þerception of others

as powerful. the greater his conformltv"

(B) Thg-geateE-the childr s perceptiog of others

as good" the treater his con .

Since the sarnple is composed of emotlonally disturbeC children

in residential care, the ttothersrr referred tc are staff working r+ith

the chlldrat, while conformlty w111 be measured in terms of instltutional

expectations. In the remaining hypotheses, rrothersrr will similiarly refer

to staff members"
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In-so-far as the ctrild perceives the staff as being powerful

he will tend to overLly conform to their expectations. In-so-far as

he likes the staff (1.u,, perceives then as good), he will value his

relatlonship to them and tend to recognize the legitimacy of their

expectations, both of uhích w-ill nake him susceptible to their influence.

The assumptlon is being mad.e that the chitdren are alrare of what the in-

stitutj-onal rules and regulatj.ons are - an assumption rshich we regard

as valid for the sample in question"

Hrpothesis 2. In general, the greater the degree to whlch x

holds T ln hlgh regard, the closer Xts evaluatlons of Self should be to

those he perceives Y holds of him'

Speclfleailly:

others hold of hln.
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In other word.s, the stronger the affectlve bond perceived by

the chl1¿ as ÐiCsting in hls relationship w'ith the staff, the greater

hls tendency to incorporate as l:is own the ¡rreflected appraåealsrl

enanating frora these others. In cases where this bond is lacking, this

tendency vould be legs pnronounced" Although it is prÍrnarily SeIf

meanings that are belng exarained here, the treceeding theoretical frame-

work suggests that the same mechenlsm or process also applies to the

acquisltion of meaning with respect to other objects" Accordingly,

ratings of the d.egree to which the child has internalized norns partl-

cularly salient to hls situatlon have been obtained" slnce these are

norm.s held by the staff and conveyed to the child, lt is anticlpated

that the degree of lnternalization is posltively related to the strength



of the affective bond in the chlld-staff relationship.

Hypothesls ?" In general, the degree to whic¡ X perceives

Ï as powerful ÏriII not affect the relatlonship between Xt s evaluatione

of SeIf and the evaluations he perceives T holds of hi.ta.

Specifically: The extent üo which the child percej-ves others

as powerful wllt not affect the relationshio between lris eva'luations

of Self. a¡d the evalualions he percelves others hold of hfun.

ft is suggested that there exlsts no relationship between the

perception of an other as powerful and the degree to v¡hich the indt-

vidual accepts the perceived evaluations a¡rd meanings of that other
I

as his own" Althougþ the hypothesls is phrased in terms of seLf

eval-uatlon, the sffne processes are again felt to be operaü1ng with

respect to other meanings" It is proposed, therefore, that there would

exist no relatlonship (or at most a spurÍous one) between degree of in-
ternalization and the perceptÍon of staff as powerful,

The aim of the pneceeding hypotheses i-s to shos that although

both affection and power variables contrlbute to overt eonfor-nity -
they both ø<ert a eituational influence - affection is of greater or

primary significance in the process whereby the lndivid.ual incorporates

the vieirs of others as his own. the following hypothesis is not dlrectly
related to the preceedlng ones, but is an attaopt to partial'ly replicate

work done by Schwartz, Fearnr and Stryker (t966)"

HmqLhesis /+. Children most involved with the disturbed role w111

3o

I, Any relatlonshlp that does e>Cst is nost likely a spurious relatlon-
ship that has arisen frora a correlatlon betrreen perceptíon of
staff as good and as powerful, and thus, would tsrd to disappear
by controlling for ¡rgoodnesst ln the analysis of the data,



evaluate th-emselves rnore posltlvelv. snd with less fntra-indivi9]tq}

varlability. than children less involved wlth the dlstu¡bed ro1e"

Schwartz, Fearn¡ and Stryker base the preceeding hypothesis

on the fact that¡

Hr¡nan beings seek to create and üo nraintain a stable
identity. Given r ewards for disturbed behavlor, that
disturbed behavior may becone integral to a role-
rnaking process out of r+hich an ldentity ae a disturbed
child may be reinforced. Such reinforcement may, then,
lead the child to form a coherent, stable identity as
a disturbed child, and to va-lue that identity positlvely"
This in turn implies a high degree of corn¡ritment to a
disturbed role, (fgó6:3OO)

A.Lthough recognizing that children do at tlmeg recelve rewards for

disturbed behavior, it is our contentlon that the negative sar¡ctions

attached to the role of disturbed child are of greater potency, and

that disturbed behavior is naintained not through rrcomnitmenüll to a

highly valued role identity (with consequent positive Self feetings),

but is rnore likely to be a reflection of negatlve SeIf attltudes" Con-

sequently, we would e:pect, contrery to Schrvartz, Fsarn, æd Stryker,

that among lnstitutionalized ehlldren those r¡ho tend to play the role

of the disturbed child most often (1.e., are most involved with the

dÍsturbed role) would also tend to exhibit more negative SeIf evalua-

tions than those chlldren less involved in the role. In addition, the

more ðisturbed groups should reveal less stable SeIf identities, in

the sense that they could exhibit greater intra -individual variabllity

than the less distwbed groupse
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Infornation to test the g eceedlng hypotheses v¡as gathered

using a surr€y research design" Íhe nain instrument used in obtain-

ing the data was a nodified forn of the Sema¡rtic Differentlal,

ad¡ninlstered to the subjects by the researeher in i¡¡ilividual inter-

views.

Sample

CHAPTM 2

MEfHODOLOGT

The subjects used ln the study were fifty-one bo¡æ undergoing

intensi.ve care for the treatnent of | | enotional disordetrsr I ln three

Winnipeg resldential treatnent cer¡tres. lhey ranged ln age from nine

years seven months to fifteen years seven months with a mean age of

twelve years two months. Length of time 1n treatmeat rarged from one to

sixiy-six months, rriüh a mean of eighteen months (Table l-)" Five wene

of ïndian ancestry, one Negro, the remainder Caucasien,

No attønpt was made to classify the subjectss behavior accorðÌng

to psychiat,ric categoriee. However, a recently completed. study of Ïlía-

nipeg treatment centres (Neiman a¡ld v'iooley, L97Lz28) found that of

seventy-six admissions during the perlod frorn .Âugust Lg67 lo January

1968, I8"4'Á could be classified as neurotic, 36"6% as aggressive, 228%

as delinquent, and 22ô% as n'r-ixed neurotic and aggresoiv€. This disÈri-

butlon can be seen as still falrly representative of the sJrmptons displayed



by the subjects. However, due to the wide variabllity of nearring

that can be encompassed with terns such as neurotic or aggressive,

it would be equally accurate to characterize the subjects by stating

that ell display severe difficulties 1n thelr ability Èo relate or

interact satisfactorlly with others.

TABLE 1: CHARACTERXSTICS CF lHE SA¡æIE BT ÁGE AND IENGTH CF TIIíE IN C¡RE

Total Sample

Chlldrenr s Home

Knowles School

St" Josephr s
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The Residenüial Treebmgn_t Centres

.A,ge ln years

fhe subjects came fron three local treatment centres, The Childrenfs

Hone of winnipeg, Knov¡les School for Boys, a¡¡d St. Josephr s Vocatlonal
T

School" These centres were included in the study for a number of reasons,

one of wtrlch v¡as their willingness to tolerate the researcher wa¡:derlng

about, d.isrupting routi.nes, and generally gettlng in the wey, In add.i-

tion, it was felt that these institutions, despite certain structural

differences, had developed treatrnent programs that were sufficiently

L FF;;*;-oroplete d.escription of the instltutions involved in the
study see Neiman and irrooley (f9?f),

L2,2

L2.7

12.1

11"6

Tine i¡ months

tr_8.1

2ß"3

7.5

u"4



simif¿¡ to enable the r esearcher to treat the¡n as a conmon unit. In

order to test this assrmption, a mocllfied version of the Ward Atnros-

phere Sca1e (Moos, 1968, Lg69t I97Ls t4oos and Houts, l:9681 1970) was

arìminist,sred to a rarid,om sanple of staff members at the three instltu-

tions (Appendix 1). In general, the data tend to support thie asswnp-

t,ion (Fig. l). Horvever, as cerüaj-n signiflcant dlfferences do exist

(Table ?), it was decided to anaì-yze the data both separately and corn-

bined.

Method of Data Colleetion

The datar.reregathered through indlvidual interviews with each

child. conducted by the researcher. Tr¡o interrriews rvere involved,

the first in Septanber I9?1 (Tirne 1), ttre second in February L972

(Tine 2). Each intervler+ was of approximately trventy minutes dura-

tion. . Although the method of dat,a collection Has tine consuning, the

researcher felt that Ít v¡as necessary to deal. with each child on ar¡ ín-

dividual, basis, both in order to gain his cooperatj-on and trust, æd

to ensure that instructions were understood.. In alnost aIL cases, the

chj-Idren rvere extrenely cooperative, and most appeared to enjoy the

ðasks presented.

Inforrnation was collected fron the subjects on the following

variables: Self concept, viel of staff, and perceived vi.er'¡ of SeIf

held by staff. In addition, a measure of the degree to which the

child had internalized norrïrs salient to his situation l¡as obtained"

At the same tine that intervlews were he1d, three staff members lvere

asked to rate the behavior of each subject on a social functÍoning

3l+
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scale, thus providing a meâ.sure of overt

expectations. l,Ieasures of each subject,r s

turbed role were also obtained"

Scales

Measures of rrserf concepttl, rrvievr of staffrr, a¡cl rrperceÍved

vi-ev¡ of self held by stafftr (perceived serf concepb) were obtained

uslng the Senantic Differential- technique (Osgood, Succi, a¡rd. Tannen-

baun, L957; Snider and Osgood, 196g; Hei-se, I9Z0). Numerous stud.ies

shor'¡ the feasibi.lity of using this technique with children (DiVesta

and Dickr Ig66; DiVesta, :-966. i,Ía1tz, Jgf), although ¡elia.bi1ity is
sornewhat l-ower than that fou¡d for older subjects. A five¿point, ra_

ther tha¡ a seven-point, scale was used., in that it was felt that

chiLdren have difficult¡' in making the fine distinctions called for by

the seven polnf sceJe (Dor,ning, l{oed, and r,',Iight, 196I) . The admini_

stration procedure was sinúrar to that, employed by 0sgood, succi, and.

Tannenbaun (tgsl). The bi-porar adjectives chosen were those with

high roadi-ngs on the three major d.i¡rensions of meaning (Bvaluatien,

PotencÍ¡ and Activity), and v¡hich rqere d.eemecl as being releva¡rt and

meaningful to the subjects (see Appendix 2)

SeI€ sgnceÌlt

confornrity to institutÍona1

i-nvolvement with the dis-
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SeIf concept vras operationalized as the surn of scores obtained

on a nine iten Se¡iantic Differe¡rtial in r*hich the subjects ra.ted the con-

cept I tl4e as f amr t. The items can be subdivicled into I'Self Evaluatiorrrr,

tile sum of scores obtai-ned on rati-ng üre above concept with the i_te¡.rs



good-bad, important-unlmportant, klnd-crueI, clean-dirty, and smart-

stupid; a¡rd rfSelf D¡marnisrarr, the sum of score obùained utilizlng the

itens big-litt1e, strong-rveak, fast-sIow, Ðd loud-quiet" Low scores

indicate a negative Self concept, while high scores indicate a posi-

tive view of Self. The poteney and activity dinensions vrere combined

into a single score in that it was felt that children fall to nake

a meaning¡1¡1 dlstinction between them (DiVesta, L966). Such combina-

tion was also in accord w-ith the researcherr s attenpt to measure the two

proposed donrinant variables involved in interaction, na:nely, affectivity

and power.

View of ft,a,ff

The subJectst vier¡ of staff rvas obtalned usi-ng the Senantic

Differential technique mentioned above, u'hile rating the concept ¡ rStaffl

t tPerceptfon of Staff as Goodt I was operationaliøed as the srun of scores

on the evaluative itens, çùile t tPerception of Staff as Porverfulrt was

operationalized as the sum of scores on the reraaini-ng dynanrsrn items.

Percej.rred Self
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I tPerceived Se1fr I was operationalized as the sr¡n of scores ob-

tained on the nine semant,ic differential itens nentioned above, while

rating the concept ttStaff thinÌ< I a*tt, As in all prevlous measurements

involving the Semantic Differential, the responses can be subdlvided into

evaluatj-ve and dynanism subscores.

Conforndt:¡ to Insti-trrtlonaL Bxrectations

This measure of overt conforurity l.ras operationaJ-ized as the mean



score obtained by the subject on the ratings qiven hi-m by staff

usi.ng the SociaI Funcbioning ScaÌe (see Appendix 3). Scores could

range fro¡n five (low confornrity) to twenty-five (high

The Socia1 Functioning Scale is a condensed version of

by the same nane developed to assess h'innipeg residential treatrnent

centres (l,leiman and i{ooley, I97L) "

degree to which Lhe chi-ldrs overt

formance expectations held by the

Internal-ization of Safient Norrns

fnternalization was conceptuaJ-ized as the degree to which the

child had cone to accept staff expectaLions as his ovm. .4. measure

of internalization was obtaj-ned through surnnúng the response given by

the subject ¡hen confronted with four sLories in',,ûrich the rrherorl is

It provides an assessment of the

behavior ade':luately neets the per-

institution"

forced to choose bet'n¿een confornity or non-conforraity to adult

tions" Three ouestions u'ere asked about each situaLion: l{hat

38

conforrnlty).

an instrument

hero do? What, v¡ould he do? And, if lhe ansl{er to question two }re.s a

conforminß response: ìl,hy did thehero conforn? 0r, if the ansr+er to

the second question was a non-conforming response: Can you think of a

reason why t,he hero miqht decide to conform? Conforminrl responses to

questions one and two were scoreC a val-ue of one, non-conforming responses,

zero. Responses to nuesLion three vlere r::)ored a.s conformi-ty due to:

Externaf- lhreat (one), a d.esire ncL Lo hurt oLhers (two), and acceptance

of the vali,City of the norin in ouesti"on ithr"e).1 Ân intercoder reliability of

-1 , This cl,rs;sification system is modelled after Kelmanrs r+ork on levels
of attituCe chanqe (fq¡A) . He distì-nguishes conpliance, in r,,hich
the indiviCual conforns t I to qain specific rewards or approval and
avoid specific pturishrnents or disapprovalrt, identifica.tion, in
v¡hich the individual accepts influence because rrhe wants to estab-
Iish or naintain a satisfying self-defining relationship to another
person or qroupr r, and internalization, in v¡hich the Índiviclual con-
forrns because conforrruinq behavi-or is intrinsically rer+arding or
¡ | conqruent ui-Lh Liis value systenr t .

expecta-

should the



78,2%was obtained.l

The sltuations centred around the theme sf irnpulse gratifica-

tion ln that this is one area (ReûL and winensn¡ L95Lo 1952) in which

many emotionally disturbed children possess diffieulttes" The speci-

f1c situations chosen lrere those wlth relevance to the sanpre, as

determined through discussio;rs rq'ith institutional personnel. The in-
direct approach vras used because it r+as considered to be less threaten-

ing to the subJects, and therefore more apt to ellclt responses inùica-

tlve of their true feellngs.
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Ï, ffrGÏffiîas obtained by summing the per cent agreenent obtained
on a random sample of items (nr:nber of raters equalled sLx:
number of items equalled thirteen) and dividing by the nr¡mber
of ite.ns.



The primary statistical technique used in the analysis of data

was correlation anatysis] Due to the non-probabllity nature of the

sample, tests of significance rvere not performedo

The resurts obtained for each hypothesis at both Tine I and

Îi:ne 2 v¡ilr be presented firstr 2 fouoro"d by a further anarysis of

inüer-ínstltuiional differences. Due to ti¡ne linitations and other

difficuities, hypothesis d vras tested only at Time I.

lq&L-Sc.qple Hesrrlts - Time I ancl T-Lme 2

AI{ÁI,TSIS AND INTIT'{PREIATTON OF DATA

cHAPTfrr 3

as pov¡er ,

Hruothesis f u A. The g-.feater t,he qþiLd!s percepf,icrr of others

greater his coltforrnitv"

.As can be seen f¡rcni Table 2 the values of ¡ are in the predicted

direction, but are weaker than anticipated. This point will be discussed

further in the analysls of inter-lnstitut,ionar differences.

l-" See also ,lpþendix L"
2' unless staf,dd otheririse, the nu,¡ber in the sanpre at Tirne 1 is !1,

composed of 23 fron Childrenrs Home, !9 frorn Knowl-es School, and
9 from st. Josephts, sample size at Time 2 equars d6, cornposed
of 2r fro,r uhildrenrs Home, lB fro¡n Knowles, ánd ? fron st,"
Josepirf s.



TABi.E 2; CORRELATIONS

POlrmFifL AND

Confornity and
Perceptj.on of
Staff as Powerful

Conformity and
PerceptÍon of
Staff as Good.

AI,ÍONG CONFORI'ÍITT AND PTRCEPTTON OF STAFF A.9

Ás cooD (HT"oTHESTS 1)

Hypothesls 2. the greater the childrs pereeption of others as

good. the more closery his evarqations of serf are to those he per-

ceives others hold of him.

rn order to test this hypothesis it was necessary to compute

a new varlable, nSelf Discrepancy[, defined as the absoluüe dlfferenee

between the childt s image of self (Me as r ar) and hj-s perceived lnage
1

of serf (starr think r am). According to Hypothesis 2, onewould. e:çect

that a higþly posltive view of staff v¡ould be associated with a small Self

discrepancy value. The results supporü the hypothesis, in that at Tl¡re

I the correlatlon between Self discrepancy and perception of staff as

good was -.48n while at rine 2 a correlation of -,JB was obtained,

hlhile the prinrary interest of thls study ?ras an examination of

changes in SeIf meanings and their relatlonship to environnental others,

the theoretical structr:re of the study would suggest thaL the processes

lnvolved in SeIf changes ¿¡.s simila¡, if not identical, to the proeesses

operating in the acquisltion ar¡d modifj.cation of meaning in general. In

fffiur;-6r e-ample, if a child scored 26 on the r rMe as I am¡ | sesle and
31 on the I tSlaff think I amtt scale, hls SeIf discrepancy score
would be equal to 5,

Tl¡re I

.08

r¿

"37

Tine 2

.09

"16



order to exanine thls polnt further, a measure of lnternallzatlon

was developed. Ït was anticipated that a posj-tive correlation would

exist between perception of staff as good a¡rd the degree to drich

the child had internalized rÞrrs advocated by staff. the correlation

of .2/'+ between lnternalization and perception of staff as good supports

this contention.

Table J provides clarificati.on of hypothesie 2" Although

tests of significance cannot be legitirnately applied, the regults

clearly suggest that the distrlbution of changes over time are fn

the predicted directions.

Hypothesis ?. The extent to which the child perceives others

as Þowerful w111 not affect the relationship beüween his evaluations

of Self and the evaluations he perceives others hold of hl¡m"

Testing this hypothesis requi-res the use of the previously

ccmputed varlable, Self discrepency. Hypothesis 3 predicts that no

relationship exists between Self discrepancy and percepüLon of

staff as ponerful, although the influence of chanee factors should

produce some relationshlp, one vould e>çecü that such a relationship

tould be much weaker than that existing between perce¡:tlon of staff

as good and Self discrepancy"

As erpected, the correlatlon between perception of staff as

powerful and SeIf discrepancy was weak, .14¡ at Tlme l. the line 2

value of -.26 was higher than e4pected. However, a further examlna-

tlon of the data revealed thet the relationship was spurious, having

arisen as a result of the strong association (r = "46) betiseen percep-

tion of staff as good and perception of staff as powerful which edsted

at Time 2, Oontrolling for perception of staff as good reduced the re-

lationsip considerably, as lable 5 dernonstrates"
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TABLE J: CHA}IGBS TN PERCEPTION OF STÆT' AS GOCD .A}ID SELF

DISCRtrANCT, TIì48 I T0 TI]{E 2

Changes Í-n
Perceptlon
of Staff as
Good

increase

no
change

decrease

total

Chanses in Self Discrepe¡rcy Vallres

decrease

TABLE t¡: CHANGES IN PERCæTION Ot' STAFF AS PC¡lm,FUt AllD SE F

ÐÏSCREPANCT, TnîE I 1þ TrllE 2

I4

h

l+

22

43

no lncrease total
change

Changes 1n
Perception
of Staff as
Powerful

0

I
l+

lncrease

no
ehange

decrease

totel

2

L2

20

Changes in Self Digcrepancv Values

rêâcâ nô increase totaLdecrease

TABTE 5¡ CORRH.ATIONS BEII'IEEN PffiCFTION OF STAFF A9 PG'IERFUL

SE[,F DSICREPA]'I T CONTROITING TOR PERCEPT1ON OF STAFF

e,ooDe T0TAL SAr¡PLE (UTPOTffiSIS 3)

)1.

6

L7

l+6

6

6

22

Pereeption of Staff as Power-
ful a¡rd A,bso1ute Difference

Controlling for Perceptfon
of Staff as Good

I
I
l+

2

I
20

"14

9

1?

I+6

"15

AI\¡D

ÀS

-"26

"O?



Table 4 provides further clarlflcation of the relatlonshlp

between changes in perception of staff as powerful and absolute dif-

ference values. ,{s expecüed, these changes from Ti¡ne 1 to Ti:ne 2

tend. not to fall into any predictable pattern. In addition to having

limited inpact on SeIf meanings, perception of others as powerful also

correlates poorly vdth degree of inte¡nalization (r -.06) '

llæslbesis-4.

@.
Hypothesis 4 was dral¡n from

Stryker (fg66) o As was mentioned

to oçect the reverse'

l+1,

Data relevant to the first part of Hypothesis 4 are sumlarized

in Table 6. these confirm the researcherfs expectablons, namely, that

child.ren percei-ved as least disturbed by staff tend to possess the

most favoreble self images, and thus, directly contradict the findings

of Schwartz, Fsal.r, æd Stryker" Only with respect to feelings of Self

dynamisrn or polency, a variable not measured by the above authors, do

the most d:isturbed grouP excel.

Data gathered on the second part of Hypothesi-s l¡, that children

most involved with the disfurbed role will show less lntra-individueJ"

variability 1n their self evaluations than ehildren less involved with

the disturbed role, is slightly more difficult to interpret" Ìfean Íntra-

lndividual variability, a8 measured' by the varlance ln Self evaluation

scores, for the three group Ì¡as as follows:

the work of Schwartz, Fearn, md

earlier, this researcher would tend'



ÎABLE 6: SELF SC0RÊ5

(urpornssrs

Deqree of
Involvemen!,

slight
N=8

moderate
N=19

extreme
N=15

AND INVOLVEI']ENÎ IN THE DISTURBED ROI,E

4)

SeIf Scores
evaluation dyn¡rni sm

TABLE ?: F V¡LUES FOR DII'FERENCES ¡M10NG INSTITIJTIoNAL I.fEAl{S

L6,75

L5.63

u"33

of freedom

l+5

l¡Iard Involvenent

Support

Spont,aneity

SubscaJ"es

Ll+"25

14,16

15.00

Autonony

Practica.L Orientation

Personal Problem
0rientation

Anger and Aggressíon

Order ard Organlzation

Prrcgram Clarity

Staff Gontrol

total

31.0O

29 "79

29.33

21 degrees

Levels of Signlficance: * p9"O5t # pÉ"01

4.66i

L,638

1.149

3.365

5"1+Oz

2"?A8

4.110

3.088

2"3O8

23 
"71+3

*



These results tend to contradict the hypothesis as stated. Taken

wlth the results shown in Table ó they suggest that those chlldren

perceived by staff as being leest involved with the disturbed role

differ significantly fron the rernalning groups both in favorablenesE

and stability of Self evaluaüions. UnfortunatelÍ¡ no other variables

could be found to dlstinguish this group from the remaåning ones"

Inter-Institutional Differenees - Îi¡re I and Tine 2

Slight involvement

Moderate involvenent 1"08

Extrerne involvement

The results presented above tend, in general, to support the

researchæt s hypotheses. 'rhe maJor exception is HypothesÍ-s 1, in

wtrich the eryected correlations faJ.l to materiallze" A further lnter-

pretation of fhese results r,,¡111 be provided after a brlef examlnation

of inter-instituüional differeneeso

The sanple used in this study vres composed of children drar+n

from three instltutions. As rnentioned, the criteria used in the selec-

tion of the centres were availability and the researcherrs belief that,

desplte structural differences, broad treatnent-progran slmilarities

existed among these institutions, To test the latter assurnption, en

Instltutional Atnosphere Scale was edministered to a random sample of

staff members within each lnstitutlon" As Figure I inöcates, broad

sinllaritles among irstitutions are clearly errident. Certai¡r differen-

ces, however, do exlst. lhe results of an Analysls of Varia¡ce to test

for differences anong subscale means are reported ln i'able 7. Anong

.84

1"08

l+6



the ten subscales comprisÍng the Institutional Atnosphere Scale only

four, ward involvement, practical orientatlons, anger and aggressionu

and staff control, show a significant difference at the "05 levelu

and only one, staff control-, is significant at the ,01 level.

Given this evidence of instltutional dlfferences, it ruae

necessary to examine the data obtained fron each insti,lution separately.

Tables I to 12 sunnarize the results obtalned for the first three hy-

potheseçi" As can be seen large differences exist among institutions

in certain cases. In addition, changes within institutions occur over

tj¡e which fail to faIL into a stable pattern. I¡fhenever possibleu

attempts will be made to explaln these dlfferences"

InterpretetÍon of Results

The greatest variation arnong and within institutlons from

Tine I to line 2 occurs i,n the data bearing on Hypotheses 1A and

:¡ (TaUtes I and 9). Part of this variation (r+itnfn lnstitutions)

nay be due to problerns arlsing from interpretatlon of the Cônfomity

Scale. Conversatlons r,rith staff members at the two institutions

where within-institution variability is greatest tend to confi¡m

this" The relatively large differences between St. Josephr s and the

other institutions shorm j-n Table I are partially e>qplicable by

findlngs on the fnstitutionaL &tmosphere Scale, which show St,

Josephrs to be less tolerant of the expreesion of anger and aggres-

si-on, utrile placing greatæ enphasis on internal order and orgarriza-

tion and staff conLrol. These findings confinn irnpressions received

during data collection, The researcher also felt that St. Josephss

b7



TABI,E 8: CORRSLATIOIIS BET'IdffiTI COI'IFOIil,ÍI1Y TO INSTITIITION¡L WECÎAÎIONS

AND PM,CEPTION OF STAFF A5 POì,.IERFUL (HTPOTHESIS IA)

Total Sample

Childrenr s Home

Knor*Ies School"

St. Josephr s

TABLE 9: CORRE,ATIONS BET{¡IEEN CONFæI'IITÏ

Al'lD PERCEPTTON 0F STAFF AS GOOD

Ttune I
,08

-.25

"08

. .57

Total Sanple

Childrenr s Home

Knowles Schoo1

St" Josephl s

48

Time 2

TABLE 1O: COFR4,ATIONS

DISCREPAIICÏ

TO INSTITIITIONAL EXPBCTATTONS

(HreorHnsrs 1B)

,38

"06

.l+9

"40

.09

"LJ

.09

'l+3

lota1 Sanple

Childrenrs Home

Knowles School

St, Josephr s

BET/JEEN PERCEPTION 0F STA¡F 4.5 e.00D AI{Ð SELF

(Hreotmsrs 2)

-"48

-"59

-.48

-.16

,16

.29

.L5

"27

-"58

-.60

-"77

-.L



tended to rese¡nble the education-re-education institutlonal type

more closeÌy than did either Childrenrs Home or Knowles School,
I

wl¡-ich both appeared more nllieu therapy oriented" Analysis 1s

further complicated by the srpl'l nr:mbers, nine and seven, in the St.

Josephl s sarnple.

Keeping these difficult,ies i¡ minC, it r¡ould appear that, aü

least for moderate and low levels of power, the eorrelation between

conforniüy and power is nelatitæJy weak, wtrile be¡'e¡¿ a certain leve1

of power, the value of ¡ rises sharply. For the sarnple ln, questfon

it rvould appear that confo:rrity correlates nore strongly with percep-

tion of staff as good than r,rith perception of staff as powerf\.rl"

vJith respect to Hypothesis 2 (Table 10), it can be seen that

each subsanple, at both tÍ.mes, supporte the hypothesis as statedo

although once again St. Josephr s differs sharply fron the others.

Other than the explanation provided above, no further interpretation

of this discrepancy can be zuggested,

Table 11 provides a breakdovm of the data gathered for Hypothe-

sis 3. A conparison w'ith Tab1e 10 reveals that in all cases but one,

the values of ¡ appearing in Table IL are of smaller nagnitude than

the corresponding values in Table 10. As such the result,s support

the hypothesis that perception of staff as powerful has little or no

effect on the acquisition of SeIf meanlng. This interpretation Í.s

clarified by Table 12, in which the effect of perception of staff as

good is removed through partial correlatlon.

49

I. For a further description of instibutlonal
Vinter, and Perrow (f966) 

"

typologies see Street,



TABI,E LT: CORRfl,ATIONS BETV.IEEN PERCEPÎION OF SÎAFF AS PO'JBFUL AND

SU,F DISCREPAI'ICT (HTPOTHESTS 3)

Total Sample

Childrenrs Hone

Knowles School

St. Joseph¡s

Tinre I

TABLE 12: CORRS.LATIONS BEI-V'íEEN PERCEPTION OF STAFF AS

SE[.F DISCREFANCT CONIROLiING FOR Pffi'CæTION

GOOD (HTPOTHESTS 3)

.14

.25

,05

"16

50

Total Sanple

Childrenr s Hone

Knowles School

St" Josephrs

Tine 2

-"25

.11

-.43

-.23

Ti-ne 1

The effect of partlalling, however, is to reveal a strong

(g = ,53) positive relationshlp between perception of staff as power-

ful and absolute dlfference for Childrenr s Home at Time 2. This cor-

relation suggests that the greater the perception of staff as powerful,

the less liable the child is to aceept staff Ímputatlons wlth respect

to SeIf image" A posslble explanaLlon for the strength of this rela-

tionship is again provided by the Institutional Atreøphere Scale.

.15

"28

-"09

.r8

PO,iERFUL AND

OF STAFF ÂS

Tlne 2

.02

"53

.01

-.Ir+



The tow score obfained by Ct¡ltdrenr s Home on the staff control sub-

scale refl"ects the efforts taken to create an egalitarian set of

staff-child relationships within the insüitutlon" the exlstence of

this egalitarian ideolory, drich downplays the value of power in

interpersonal relationships, may be a factor in explalning the nega-

tive assoclation between power and acceptanee of interpersonal in-

fluence shown in 'Ïable 12. Thaü isn where such an ldeolory is pro-

minent, the lndividual not.only fatls to be influenced by others per-

ceived as powerful, but al"o, having reJected the value of porver, tends

to reJect the evaluations of the powerful other, and accepts instead,

different, ofêen opposite stances fron those suggested by these others,

Slnce inter-instítutional differences failed to appear in the

data obtained on Hypothesis /.r, no further analysis ls required in this

instance"
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The purpose of thls study was fp s¡¡mine, wlthin ar¡ inter-

actionist framev¡ork, the process through which individuals acquire

and nodify the definitions and meanings they hold. VJhfle Meadts

idea that meani-ng develops through interaction with others, as the

individual cones to take their roles and to see obJects as he imagf.nes

others see them, is weIL documented, evldence also exlsts to show that

individuals possess ttre abij-ity to de.ny the validity of otherst i:npu-

tations. Thus, i¡ order te s¡¡mì¡e the process of acquiring meaning,

lt is insufficient to sÍmp1y state that individuals acquire mean5-ng

through taking the role of the other, To the extent that othere are

of differential significance to the individual, one must specify the

conditlons under which the other is elevated to a posj-tion (primary

other) 1n whlch his inrputations v¡il1 be accepted by the individuaÌ as

valid.

.{n interactionist posltion would lead one to consider the prob-

lem from the perspective of the individual, and the literature reviewed

would suggest that two varlables of particular importance are porver and

affectfon. For these reasons it was decided to examine the ind'ivldualts

perceptÍons of his relationship with the other along power a¡¡d affec-

tlonal dÍmeneions" Ït was hypothesized that, alt,hough both power and

CONCLUSIONS AND IT"PLICATTONS
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affection would be positively related to overL confornity, (i.e",

siluational acceptance of the otherts influence), onLy affectlon

would lead to a general or tra¡rs-situational acceptanee of the otherr s

influence. Due to the importance of the concepù Self within the

franol.,'ork used, it was decided to test these propositions using SeIf

scores as a measure of the acceptance of the otherl s imputations.

Subjects vrere a group of institutionalized emotionally disturbed bo7$.

In general the results tend to support the hypotheses" Using

the Semantic Differential technique it was possible to identify and

measure the tuo maJor dimensions in question, natnely, power and affec-

tivity (goodness)" Percéption of the other as good was shown to lead

to acceptance of inputations frorn that other, rdrile percepti.on of the other

as powerful did not lead. to incorpor¿ltion of the viev;s of the other. In

addition, where a strong egalitarian ideolory was presetrt, perception of

the other as povrerful resulteci in a cou.nter-reaction, in rn'hich the indi-

vldual enrbraces a different, often contredictcrX'viewpoint from that

advanced by the por.rerful other. \rlhile both power and affec|ivity tend to

be related to overt conformity, the relationship is stronger for a.ffec-

tiuity than for pov¡er. the weak rela.tionship betr¡een power and conformity

may have arisen due to problercs r+.ith the measuring instru¡nent used, as r*'e11

as from the lor¡ and moderale levels of p'ol'rer operating i-n trvo of the in-

stitutions und.er study. Support for the latt.er suggestion cones frorl the

fact that the instiLutj-on perceived as possessing the greatest difference
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in staff-child power levels also revealed the highest correlaLions

between conformity and perception of the other as powerfitl"

The research design also nad,e possible the replication of

part of an earlier study (Schwartz, Fearn, and Stryker, 1Ç66) only

indirectly related to our major thesis. the results obtained differ

from those reported by the above authors, thus supporting the re-

searcherts contention ttrat increased involvement wlth the disturbed

role is positively assoclated with a more negative, unstable vi.ew of

SeIf. This would tend to suggest that the disturbed child does not

value his identity as disturbed, but rather, that he has been forced

to engage in the behaviors he displays and to accept the Self defini-

tions he holds as the only ones available to him, or at least the ones

proæJ.sing the greatest rewards in a hostlle environment. Given other

alternatives, shown other ways of responding to environmental stirnulf,

the pressure or diseomfort of his present negative Self feelings should

be sufficient to provide strong notivatlon for the acquisitlon of more

socially acceptable patterns of behavior and Se1f-other orientations"

This would lead us to suggest that child care institutions, in addition

to taking steps designed speclfically to lmprove the childr s negative

Self inage, should also make a determined effort to encourage Èhe appear-

ance of more socially acceptable behavior patterns early in treatment when

the chi$t s SeIf inage is largely negative, and thus stilI provides noti-

vation for the learnlng of more rev;arding responsesô

Also of significance to institutions involved i-n the treatment of

the disturbed child are the differlng effects of power and affection upon

5l+



the acceptance of i.nterpersonal inflluence. Internalizatlon ls
facllitated by the exlstence of warm, Ioving others. the functional

problems invoÌved in creatlng an environment ln whlch a group of

children with behavÍoral difficultles can live together in a tolerable

manner, tends to yield situations in whieh the exercise of power or

authority is necessitated. The perception of such power inequalltles

in a relationship is not conduclve, ed indeed may be diametrically

opposed, to the lnternalizatlon of the otherr s visws. This wou1d,

suggest that wherever possible efforts should be made to li¡rit the

existence of arbitary rules and controls and to provide the child w.ith

as many others as possible, for example, through the use of volunteers,

who can relate to hi-m in a wa:rn, loving manner, and wtro are more e&e\r

to be perceived as orientational rather thar¡ role specific others.
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Name of institution

Sex: MaIe

PositLon:

Institutional AtncoPhere Scale

How long have you worked here?

Female

Instructions

There are 99 statements about treatment

Please decide wtrich statenents are true

are notn

True - Clrcle

Fa1se - Circle

years

Please answer everl

the T if you think the statement
True of your lnstitutlon"

the F if you think the statenent
False of your institutlon.

item. thank you"

instilutions in this booklet"

of your institution and which

months"

Ls lrue or Mostly

False or Mostly1s



1F
1F

I' children can reave the grounds whener¡er they want to"
2o social workers spend more time with sone chird.ren thanwith others.

3 ' There is rittre mphasis on rnaklng pla's for getting
out of the instlüution.

l+" Staff dontt order the children around,,

5" Itrs hanl to get a group together for most activities"
6. Most child.ren r'ollow a regular sched.ure each d,ay,

7. ChilCren tal.k very little about thelr pasts.

8. chlÌdren put a lot of enerry into rvhat they do around hereu

9. chirdren sornetimes pray practlcal Jokes on each other.
10. This is a lively institution.
rL' chirdren never know when a sociar worker wirl ask to see

them.

L2" Chlldren can wear what they wanü,

L3, chi-ldren tend to hid.e their feelings from one another"

14" The healthier children in this institution are herpfr:l
to'øards the less healthy oneso

L5. this lnstitution emphasls educational goa1s.

1ó. Once a schedule i-s arranged for a chird, he must follow it.
17 " Many children 1ook messyo

18. chlldren telr each other about their personal problems,

19. A lot of children Just seem to be passing tine in thelnstltutfon.

20, Its hard to get people ùo argue around, here.

2L" The chlldren know r.¡hen a social worker w"irl be available.
22" There 1s no children rgovernmentr in this institution.
23. chilcren set up their own activities wfthout being prod.ded

by staff"

T

TF
TF
1F
TF
TF
TF
rF
TF

TF

1F

1F

1F

1F

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF

TF



F 2l+" Social workers have very little tlne to encourage the
children"

TF25.

T F 26.

T

T

I

I

I

T

l{ost children are nore concerned about the past than
with the future.

F 27.

F 29.

F 29"

F 30.

F 3L,

F 32"

The staff very rarely punish children by restrieting
them.

The instituti-on has few things for the children to do"

Childrent s activities are carefully pLanned"

Chlldren harùLy ever talk about sex.

The children are prcud of this j"nstitution.

Children often complain.

New treatment approaches are often tried in this
instibution,

Things are soneti-rnes dlsorganized. around here"

Staff act on childrent s suggestione"

l,lhen children disagree with each other, they keep 1t
to themselves"

?he staff here know what the children want.

In this lnstitution everyone knows ¡¡ho is i.n charge.

.Persona1 problæs are openly talked about"

Ver1¡ fevr ttrings arourd here ever get people excited.

St,aff never start arguments in group meetlngs"

If a child breaks a rule he knows what wilL happen
to him.

Very few chfldren have any responsibllities around
the institution.

Children say anybhing they want to staff,

The children rareþ help each other.

There is very little ernphasis on helpÍng the children
deal with the real world,

Chi-ldren ca.Ll staff by thei¡' first names"

TF33"
TF34"
T F 35.

T

T

T

T

T

T

F 36.

F 37"

F 38.

F 39"

F 40"

F 41.

TF42"

T

T

T

F l+3"

F 44,

F l+5"

TF46"



TF
TF

T

47"

48"

l+9 "

T F 50.

TF5L"
TF52,

This is a very well

Children are rarely
staff.

Dlscussions are
tion"

T

Children often criticize or Joke about staff.
Peopl-e are always changing their ninds heren

The chlldren can leave the grounds without saying
where they are going.

It 1s hard to teIl horv the children are feellng Ín
this institution.

staff are interested in forlowing children once ühey
leave the institubion.

Children are encouraged to plan for the futrrre,

Children r,¡t¡o break the rules are p'unished for iü.
Children ofùen do things together.

The institutÍon sonetjmes geü very messyo

staff are mainly interested in rearning abouü chil-
drenr s feellngs.

Nobody ever volunteers to do anything around here"

Children here rarely argue.

If a chlldr s nedicine is changed. staff always erylain
why.

Staff rarely act on ehi_ldrenfs suggestiong.

ltf s o"k. to act crazy æound here,

Staff so¡netimes donf t see children when the¡n said.
they would,

There i-s very littre ernphasis on what children rrilr be
doing after they 1eave"

Children may interrupt staff when they are talklng.
The staff make sure that the instltution is always neat,

r

organlzed institutlon.

asked personal questions by the

53.

5l+.

55.

56"

57.

58,

59"

60.

61.

62"

TF
TF
TF
TF
TF

TF
TF
TF

pretty interesting 1n this institu-

? F 63"

TF64"
T F 65"

T F

TF

1F

66"

67"

69.



T

TF
TF

69.

70,

71,

72"

73,

74.

75"

76"

7?"

78"

79"

80.

8r"

82.

83"

84.

T

Children rarely talk about their personal problens
with other chlldren.

TF
TF
TF
TF

TF
TF
TF

TF
1F
TF
TF
rF

Chlldren are pretty busy all of

fn thls lnstitution, staff tl¡-ink
to argue.

Children never knor.r
i.nstitution"

The children are erqpected to make suggestions.

The children tend to hlde their feerings from the staff,
children are encouraged to learn new Ïrays of doi-:rg things.

Children will be moved out of the institutj.on if they
donrt obey the rules.

Staff help new children to feel aü home.

The living room is often messyo

children are expected to share personal probrens r+ith
each other.

Children here rarely becone mgry.

Staff tell children when they are getting better,

Children are encouraged to show their feelings,

Staff have very little tlme to encourage children"

Staff care more about how children feel than about
their practical problems.

children are rarely kept walting when they want staff.
St,aff set an example for neatness and orderliness,

children feer it is not safe to discuss their personal
problans around here"

Staff someti:nes argue with each other.

Staff donr t e:çlain thei-r actions to the chiLdren.

vitren they wiIL be moved out, of the

the tl-ne.

it is a hea-tthy thing

T F 95.

T F 86.

T F 87.

TF

TF

88.

89,

90. Children are encouragd to be i-ndependent.



T F 91" Chlldren are careful uhat they say when staff are
around.

T F 92" Staff go out of their way to help children.

T F 93. Chlldren are helped to nake plans for leaving the
institution"

T F 94, It 1s a good idea to let the dlrector know that he
is boss,

T F 95" Staff strongly encourage children to ta-Lk abouè their
pasten

T F 96. There is very little rrwett feeling in this institu-
tion,

T F 97. If a child argues with another child he r.¡-iIL get into
trouble with the staff.

T F 98. Institutional rules are clearly undæstood by Èhe
children

T F 99. Staff discourage cri.ticisn.

For the next five questions please choose one of the five po-:.:íble
answers which best describes how yore feel.

I00" In generaÌ hon satisfi-ed are you r+ith this lnstitution?

123t+5
not at, a'l'l slightly somewl'rat moderately well very much

I0I" fn general, how much do you like the children in this instÍtut,ion?

1231+5

102. In generalu how much do you like the other staff in this instituíon?

12345
I03, In general, how nervous or tense do you feel workj-ng here?

123t+5

104. In general, does what you do in the institution give you a chance
to see hor+ good your abilitles real1y are?

123b5



LETTEA, ACCO}4PANrING INSTITIITTONAL AruOSPHffiE SCAIIO

Dear e

Âs you may alread.y know, I am working on a study of emotlonally
dislurbed child.ren. Tour institution is one of the centres partici-
pating in the studY"

îmong the things a.bout which I an interested is the view which staff
have of the overall atnosphere in their place of work. The enclosed
scale is designed to measure this"

I r,sould appreciate lt if you could complete and return it to me as

soon as pãisible. If there are any questions, I can be reached at
943-L286"

Department of Soclolory,
University of I'fanitoba,
January 1.8, L972"

NLÆGPS
EncÌ.

Sincerely,

NelI Llndquist"



The analysis of inter-institutional differences presented

earlier t+as based ufÀn a random sample of staff mernbers drawn froin

the three inslilutions invorved in the study. of tr+enty-nine

questionnaires mailed out, tr^renty-four, or 82.8',Í, ,,*ere returned.

The tv¡enty-fow respondenüs consisted of fow from st. Josephrs,

and ten each from l(nor^.'Ies Schocl and the Chilclrent s Home of itrlnnipeg,

These nu,nbers represent approximatel¡r ¡er¿y per cent of the total
treatment, staff in each institution.
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KIND

BIG

SI.€fuI

GOOD

WEÁK

IMPORTA}M

QU]ET

cLEAl{

STUPID

verïr

rl{Ef À5 I AI,l

a
llttle

not
sure

a
little

CRUET

LÏTTf.E

FA.5T

BAI)

STRONG

UNNæCRTANT

TOTID

DIRTT

SMART



APPENDÐ( 3

SOCÏ¡L FUNCTIONING SCATE



The following are a series of statements about the functloning
of children in dif'ferent areas of institutional life. Please circle
that statenent that best describes the typical behavlor of the chlld
at this tims"

Although none of the statsnents nay be exacùly correct, please
choose the answer that comes closest to describing the behavior in
question. Circ1e only one response from each area,

Social Functioning Scale

I. Childt s relationships with adults: (clrcle one)

I tr'Iarm and generally satisfying relationshíps with adults
seems to enJoy their company j-n an appropriate Haúr,

l+ Fairly warm but not close relatlonships wlth adrrlËss some
ccnflict and testing out involved.

3 Superficially friendly relationships with adults, or,
possessive and e¡notionally demanding relationships wlth
adults"

2 Unfriendly relatlonships r+ith adults j-n general: often
tries to avoid contact with adults if possible.

I Openly hostile and defiant towards adults"

II. Acts against property: (circte one)

5 Not deliberately destrr:ctive to property, tends to be re-
sponslble in use and care of facilit'ies"

t+ Not deliberately destructive to property but tends to be
careless in use and care of facllitLes.

3 Generally well contained and responsible, wlth occasional
outbursts of rnild destructiveness or extrerne caref,-essness.

2 lends towards the destruction of property wtren upset r:nless
watcl¡etl.

I Tends tov¡ards vandalism or overt destructiveness of pro-
perty on a deliberate basis"



ïïI. Acts against people: (circle one)

5 Not physically assaultlve against staff or other chi-Idren,

l+ Isolated outbursts of aggression againsü other children.

3 fsolated outbursts of aggression against staff.

2 fsolated outbursts of aggression agalnst staff ard other
children,

I Tends towards assaultive behavior agaånst staff and chil-
dren"

IV. Control of Aggression: (clrcle one)

5 Exercises good control of aggressÍ-ve tendencj-es. Ðoesn¡t
fight or argue ¡rithout good reason, and then asserts him-
self appropriately.

l+ Usually contrrlls aggression: occasionally fights or argues
but usually for good reasons"

3 Controls aggression most of the tirne: may occaslonally
start fight and argumenüs for personal reasons"

2 lends to be aggressive: frequently starts fights and
arguroents,

1 Usually fights and argues: picks fights, and is belligerent
and aggressive"

V. Relationships with peersr (circle one)

5 Definitely seeks out other boys, and indicates that
relationships are enJoyable, with a good deal of sharing
and understandlng; he likes them - they like hiro"

4 ls usually in cornpany of other boys and frequently seeks
thø out. Usually gets along well a¡rd is liked by thæ,

3 Yariability in peer relationships. Doesnrt avoid other
boys, but at tines may be either r:nduly com.petÍ.tive and
negative, or may actually withdrar+ frrom them.

2 fndicates a predoninantly conpetitive and negative ap-
proach to other boys; is generally not liked by then and
frequently withdraws from contact.

1 Is not with peers except when structure dena¡¡ds it. Clearly
avoids then and i-g unable to tolerate closeness bdth then.
May act neutral or indifferent, or engage in a hostiJ_e,
aggressive aeting-out paütern.
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APPENDÌX 4

SUPPLN.ÍENTANY DATA ANALTSTS



ïn addition to the analysis presented in Chapter J, the data

for llypotheses 1, 2 and I were al-so analyzed using the Spearman rank

order correlation coefficient, r=. This procedure was felt to be of

value as a check on the primary analysis, in that the product moinent

corelation coeffici-ent is highly subject to changes induced by ex-

trene values, particularly when the number of cases is srnaf-I" Despite

this linútation, r,vherever possible, parametric techni-ques such as pro-

duct nroment correlation are to be preferred over non-ps.raJnetric mea-

sures and thus, r l{as used in the prinary analysis. 
"'Jhenever 

applic-

able the co¡'rection for tied values was ønployed Ín calculaüing the

value of r^ (Siegel, 19562 2O2-2L3) 
"

Tota1 Sample and Sub-sample Resul-ts - Time I and lime 2

SIJ.PFLEI'íIÌ,]T,1RT DATA AI\JALYSIS

Ilytiothesis I. ,t, The gre_ater the child po*;er-

ful, the greater his conformitv.

B, The rdreater the chíldt s perception of others as ,qood, the

greater his co nfor:nit.-¡.

As can be seen from TabLes I and 2 the results are generally

in agreement with the hypotheses as stated" It should be noted, hort-

ever, that percepLion of staff as good correlates with confomdty to

a grealer exLent than. does perception of sta.ff as powerful. Si¡rilar

resul-ts 1.Jere sug¡gested b)' the primary analysis" It would also appear,

for reasons cliscussed earlier, that St" Josephr s is most successful aL

relatíng conformity to perception of staff as powerful"



TÁBLB 1: CORÊELATIOI''JS BETI¡EEN

TTONS AITD FIRCF.DTION

Total Sarnple

Childrenr s Home

Knor¡1es School

St" Josephr s

CONFCRI.iTTY TO IIJSTIT UTIO¡iAT, E,TPSCT.q-

cF STAFF ÁS I'OJ P.FUL (ttvpOtttssrs 1A)

TABLE 2: CORRELATIOÌ{S BET",EI1Iü CONFOR]'IITÏ

TION Ál'JD l'IRCtrTI0i''l CF STiTFF ÀS

,10

- "21+

"L3

.30

Tot aI Sarnple

Childrenr s Home

Knorvles School

St. Josephrs

.rl

.ll

,01

") (

TO IIüSTIT UTIO}']-¡I- TXP]!CTÅ-

GOOD (hYPCTHI:ISrS IB)

Hypot,hesis-3, The qrealer the child' s percepiial-ef-ethæ

oerceives others holcl Pf hirn.

.48

,12

.41

"29

Ás was m,"ntioned in Chapter 3¡

sis it lJas necessary to compute a nelr

According to Hypothesis 2, one v,ould

e closel evaluations of 5elf are

"35

"32

"30
17d

ø lu

in orCer to test this hYPothe-

variable, I rSeIf Di-screPancÍt t 
o

expect that a highly p'ositive viei"r



of staff v¡ou1d be associated with a srnall Self Discrepancy value.

The results sup¡ort the hypothesis as stated. (Ta¡te 3). The differ-

ences between correlations aL Ti¡ne 1 and Time 2 may be partiall)' ex-

plained by the fact that ¿¡ Ti:ne 1 rnany of the children and staff r'¡ere

relatively new to the institutions anL thus did noL knot' each other as

well as during Lhe second testing.

]t was aLso anticipated that perception of others as good should

be ¡rositively correlated with internalìzation of val-ues advocated by

these others. The results shorv:l in Table J support this contention.

Hypothesis ?. The extenl to utrich th-e chilcL perceivesl¡thers

Self and the

Testing this hypothesis recuires the use of the previously con-

putedvariable,selfDiscrepa¡.cy'Àse>çecLed,thecorrelationsbet.

r¡een Self Discrepancy and. perception of staff as po',rerful were lower

than the col'respondin3 comelations between Self Discrepancy and per-

ce;cbion of staff as good. (ta¡fe 4) " In addition, the correlations

bett¡een internalization and perceptlon of staff as powerful rvere also

relatively vreak (Tabf e 5).

t affect the

ations Ìre oerceiv

betv¿een his evaluat

hers hold of hi



TABLE J: CORRELATïCNS BETITES¡J PERCIIPTIOI'I 0F STAFF À5 C,OOD Al'lD

srLF DISCnEI)ANCY (HreOnr:SIS 2)

Total Sa:np1e

Childrenrs llome

Knor"t-es School

St. Josephr s

TABLE /-¡: CORRELATIOÌ'IS BEn',mî\i IE:¿CEFTICN CrF ST.IFF AS Fü'ÍîRFIIL AllD

SELF DISCRUp¡i',¡CT (HypOTUESIS 3)

Time I

-.28

-.19

-.2r

-"29

Total Sarnple

Childrenr s Hor,e

Knowles School

St" Josephl s

Time 2

TABLE !: CO}¿IìL'LATfCI\IS BET,'lEìii'l Il'.i1ffr1'{,'tLIZATI0lt rJ,¡D i'ERCEPTIOI] 0F

STAFF

_ryn

-"57

-"70

-.18

Time 1

-" 08

-.0/+

-"rb

"17

Total Sar,rple

Children¡s Home

Knov¡I es Schoo1

St" Josephf s

Percepl,ion of Staff
as Por,¡erful

Time 2

_"27

"05

-,3L

-.16

_.I0

.u
-?)

"2L

Ferception of Staff
as Good

,32

-.64

,r8

.01



Conclusions

rn this situation the non-parametric ana-lysis is in general

agreement rrrith fhat concucted using parar,retric techniques, Two

ehanges v¿irich should be noted, however, are the increased imrortanee

atLached to affection in prod.ucing confor-rrity and lhe lower coryela-

Èions between self Discrepancjr and perception of staff as good at

Time 1"


